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G

The Union Variety Committee
and
The Memorial Union Food Service
presents their semi-annual
"Gourmet's Tour of the World
an

EGYPTIAN DINNER

Saturday, March 9, 1963
6:30 PoM o
Black and Gold Room
Memorial Union

II

MENU

Filet of sole
Lime Soup
Egyptian Godde s s Salad
Cubed lamb on rice
Stuffed Zuccini Squash
Egyptian Buns - Butter
Custard with Butterscotch Sauce
Coffee

PROGRAM
Host
II

John Muci

Egypt Today

II

Dr. Hamilton
Prof. of Philo sophy

VARIETY COMMITTEE
Peggy Hayes
Ken Zrubek
Walter Wetzel
Pete Witt
Rod Clausen
Sylvia Dutt

~

Chairman
Diana Light
Barbara Branson
Claretta Tannahill
Ji m Rock
Na nc y Fehrenbach

TH E NILE
The Ni le is Egypt and Egypt is th e Nile . We re it not for the life-giving waters of the mighty
ri ver the fertile land of Egypt would be a s a ndy w ilderness .
The Egyptians , full y aware that th ei r livel ihood depended wholl y on the Ni le ; defied the ri ver and
sang to him their most beautiful h ymns . This is wha t one of the most ancient E gy pt ia n poets has to say in
a poem full of l ife and simpli city.
HI t is not surprising to see this great sovere ign .
Impos ing on us no taxes?
And one who at the sam e t ime ? loyal to his subjects , keeps
fai th in h is promises?
Here is h ow, regularly and in creasingly, he keeps his promises
and offers all his gifts to upper and Lower E gyp t.
To the poor and the rich ; to the strong and the weak without
diffe rentiation or fa vouritism .
He re are h is gifts ; more pre ci ous than silver and gold .. .
And more valuable than pearls!
Fortell me , my fr iends ! Can one eat silver and gold, even if
the y are of the purest? Can one feed on pearls , even if
the y are of the most perfc ctj' "

